Dinner Catering Menu
The base price per person for a plated catering event is $14.50. Offering different entrée items
adds cost onto your base price. Your catering event includes unlimited coffee, tea, soda, and
water service for each guest. To create your event’s catering menu, please select from the
following options. The entrée section is the only requirement for a catering event; the other
three sections are optional, and can be added in any combination. Please speak with our catering
manager if this menu does not fit your needs.

Entrée
You may offer your guests three of the following entrée selections.
Filet Mignon
Chicken Parmesan
Caribbean Salmon
Flank Steak or Chicken Au Poivre
Shrimp Diablo
Chicken Alfredo
Wild Mushroom Ravioli (please select alfredo, pesto, or marinara)

$4.50
$2.50
$2.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.00
$0.00

Salad
Please check one line in this section.
No Salad
House Salad
Caesar Salad
Guest Choice

$0.00
$2.50
$2.50
$3.00

Dessert
You may add two dessert choices for your guests from the following options. Please check
one line in this section.
Carrot Cake
Vanilla Bean Mousse Parfait
No Dessert
Two Dessert Choices (circle choices above)

Chocolate Cake
Chocolate Mousse Parfait
$0.00
$3.00

Subtotal
Base Price

$

14.50

Options (Total cost of all checked items)

$

-

Subtotal (Base Price plus Options)

$

-

Sales Tax (Multiply Subtotal by 9%)

$

-

Gratuity (Multiply Subtotal by 18%)

$

-

$

-

$

-

Total Cost per Person
Add the Subtotal, Sales Tax, and Gratuity lines.
This is the total cost per guest for your event.

Total Dinner Cost for Event
Multiply the total number of Guests by the
total cost per person for your event.
PLEASE NOTE:
A final number of guests must be set 24 hours before the event. This number will determine the
minimum total dinner cost for the event.
A total count of each entrée must be determined 24 hours before the event.
Group/Event Name:

Event Date:

Guest Name:

Phone:

Guest Signature:

Date:

